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(b) In a'rs;3 th? ru'l irt:1 i:
tx" sribltln33 )f th.) 2vi:lon(:c Iir;
by rffer )r et:j rlrprront fr.rm th1
qJ"stionl w:re l.;keC.

Introduc-. 1 by ,irdici,rry Com(ittile, L,le(ltke, 28, :hmn. i
3rrn"tt, 2t)i DeC rrP, lrC; ltnd'rscn, 37; Nichcl,
4tJi :hrml:rs, 11

All A:I to alopt tli. Nrl)r1,;kr lvi"l?nca R,rIos; antl t,
r3D?11 f,,)ctlln!i 8-172, 2\-1201, 2r-1207 to
25-12^t,. .)\-12n8, 21-121\, 25-121). 25'1219,
?r-12?1, 2t-12)7, 2\-126.t. 2r-121q. 2\-1288.
?5-12'\(t, 2't-1211, 25-12,108, 2a-12,1',l0,
25-12,111. 2)-?'\11. 71-ltt2(\, f,nd 76-273.
t3i:;suc il:vi,;crl 5t.tt,lt.-.s 3f \--br1ska, 1943,
sect-ions ?\-12r2, 75-1?.)1, 2\-12,10c, and
2r-12.122. Ll lvisl4 St rtules suppl-.ment, 1974.
rn, r()ctrcn 2-724, tiniform Ccmmercial 3oie.

B-. it onlct-d hy th -. p))t)le of th? :;trt" rf ]l3braika,
Plrt (n) lanoral Pr3visions

S"ction 1. fh-);? rul"s I)v?rn lrf,c?Adinls in th3
cfurts )f tha St lt3 ff llel)rf,:iki, oxceDt tr the extent and
yith th1 ?xseptions'jtrte,1 in s?ctitn 72 rf this act.

S?c. 2. Ilr--s) rLrl']s shrI.l be eonstrued t)
seJur,] fairna;s in ldministrrtiln, !)Iiminltion of
unjustifirblr: exl!anri1 :rnd'l:lry, inl [lromaticn ,f ]rotth
and dev:r1f pment- 3f ths I lr )f evi'lenc(] t-o the end that
the truth rav l,- r:;c:rtrinrl 1nl proc::rlin;s 'iustly
rlaternin:r:1.

Sec. l. ( 1) nrrf,r miy nlt hr praCicateil upcn .r
rulinl uhi'ilr ednits )r exclrdes evidcncL' unloss f
sJbstantirl rilht of th r party i'; aFfL'ct(!d, and:

1 tim3lv
(t) In ctse th-. rulin; is oo-o admit-ti,ng evidence,
rb'iact i:n er mlticn to strike appears of recoEtl,

the sl)ecifi: lr)un.l of rhjection, if a specific

LITJISLIITV]I BTLL 21q

lpprrverl bv th ! a;rvernf,r Y.1y 22, 1q1\

fl,ls nct a[)l)ni:ont fron the cont.)xt: or

one excluilinl evitlence,
the jualge

',,Iithin rhich
nede kncvn
sont"xt

to

(2) ih: jrrly: mry idl .rny ather or furth3r
st-atemsnt which 3hf,w,; the character of the r:vid-.nce, the
f:rm in vhi:h it wrs of f:r:1, t-hrr chj.ctiln mede, and the
r llinq th.,r"orr. Il3 mJy .lir"ct thr ntrkin; cf rn cffar in
.Iuesticn tnl,rnswor f:rr.
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(l) Tn iury c:lsr:s, prtt.::,lin,_;s
ClnLiuct-arl , fo the extpnt- prlCti:,rb1r, sl ts
inalmissibl: evidcncr: fr:r b,rinJ suJJestril to
anv mains, such es meki.n; St tt:'m!-'nts cr oFfqrs
or rskinJ 1:i:sticns rn th3 h,:,rrin; of the jury
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shall be
to prev3nt
the jury by

of prccf

(
cf plrin
they wer=

4) N,)thinl in this ru13 nr?cIu,los takinq nctic33rrf,rs rff )ctin.) substantirl rilhts althoufhnrt hrouJht ttr th3 ttt.rntion :f th: jud7e.
5 lc. 4. (1) L,ralirinary luestions concer:ningthe qual if icrtion or 1 l)prl;on to ba a uitnr:ss, theeristen:3 )f I privile l,:', 3r th,. ,tlmissibilitv cfevidenc: sh:rll he det,qroincd by the"ju,l1e, subject io theprcvisions rf sLrbsa:tion (2) cf tiris sacti.n.

the fu
almiL
eviden
fulfil lmen

l21fi1ir
)'i.[h3n thf ral!'vancy tf ovirienc" depL'nds upon
lment o. r :onlition f,€ f1at, the jud Je shal.l!lpln, fr slhject tc, the introduction of
sLlFfi:iant tl s,.!pn.rrt r €inding cf th?
t 3f thc .lnaliti)n.

f a party
r reirht

( l) tl"lrinls on tlrp rdmissibitity oF confessicns
shall in all .1.;es hl c)n(iuct-e.l "ut cf the hearinl cf thejrry. rlerrin;s on lther pr:).imintry:rrtt"rs shall ba sr
c)nrldct3l uhen thc interests of iuFjtice require, or when
an accusel is: uitn::ss, i-f tri: s, r3,Jitests.

(lt) the accus3d ioes n3t , hv t "stifyinj upon n
frelLminary matt.)r, subj?ct hinsnll. t3 crcss-examinationtrs to ct,li"r issues in the cfsd.

(5) This ru1.r d:cs n.)t linit_ thp right ot, intr3iuc3 h3fore the jury ?vilen-^3 r.l3vf,nt t_cr creCihilitv.
:iac. 5. tth:n:vidonc. uhi3h is alnissible:rs tone pf r ty rr f cr' lne ourDose hut nf,t .rrlmissible rs tanother lrrty or 1'or anfther J)urpc;c is aCmitted, thj,rd7e, upon rcluost, shrll rcstri.t the ovllsnc" tJ itprf,per scrp: rn'l in.;tru3t the jdry accordin.;1y.
S3c. 6. (1) l.lh?n p:trt of trn ,rctr declrraticn,

clnversaticn tr rriting is livr.n in evidence t,y oneprrty, the uhola on th,. samr: subjsct ray bc inguiretl into
by th3 )thor. t{hen,} 13tt--oL is r:ei, all cther l3tters
o0 the s:rrL! subject hetreen tl-.e same plrties may be,7iven. llh?n 1 ilotlch?l rct, d::lrrltion, canversation or
critinJ is;iven in:videncc, anv other act, declaration
or criti.n? rhich is neccsrilry to mrks - it fullv
unal-.rst)?i, or t-o erplain thc s1me, may alsc be qiven i.n
evidenc?.

e
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(21 rhe jurl;: flrry in his discretiln 3ither
r3quiro Lhe prrtv thus intrf,'lrtcinJ part of a total
clmmuniclt-ifn to intr3duc" at th rt tinc such other parts
as l,tlht in frirnpss t: be cca;i,lered ccntemporaneously
rith it, or mry p::rmit lnothcr plrty to lc so 1t that
tim3.

Part (b) .ludicirl t'l:tice
S3c. 7. (1) fhis rrr'l a grverns only juclicial

n)tice cf aijudicrtivr f rcts.
(2! A ju{tirially not icel fact must be one not

subJect t) reas)nable disputc in that it is either (al
ganerally knoun uithin the tarritcrial juristlicticn of
the trial c)urt cr (b) capable of accuEate and reaily
alaterninat-irn by re.;ort to sour:es rhcse lccuracy cannot
r-.as3nahIy be questicnel.

()) A judrya or:curt mry trk: judi:ial nctice,
uhether r--qlested or nrt.

(4) A jrrdle rr :aurt shal I take ju;licial notice
if re.lu--stel try,r prrty rnd suppliel rith the nec?ssary
i nf rrmatirn.

(5) ,\ Prrty is lnti-tlcl r1p6n t-ilrely re.lIest to an
opprrt-unity tr hc hr)ar:l a:; to Lho propriety of takin,
judiciel ncti3,. rnd t-h: t-.ncr cF th" mitt"r ncticed. fu
thp nh5?nce cf priJr l:t ificrtion, tho request may he
mrale after iu4i:i-rl nnt Lc3 h'rs b?3n tfken.

(6) ,lu,li3idl tr)tice may be takcn at any stage of
t-he proce3dinl.

(7) In a civil rction cr prcceeilin.;, the
shall instruct the iury tc accept as conclusive any

jud.1e
fact

shall
to,

for
the

rrdicielly noticod. In. criminal c,tse, the judgej
i n s Lr rlct
accept as

lh ) iury that i t n1v, huL is not required
crnclrrsiv: rDy fl.tt jurlicially ncticed.

Part (c) Pre5JrnptiJns
Cd-

hy statute )r
plrty alainst

ll . In rll crsel; not )thcryisl prf,vi,leal
f,nhv th:se rules a nresumption imposes

rhom it is dirnctod tho burden of prcvinS
fact is morethat th3 nlnexistence f,f tho presumed

probable thrn itri existrnc.--.

!;"c- '). In civil actirns rnd proceedinqs, the
effect cf: pr:osumpticn ras;p,.5tin;1 fact vhich is an
element:f: claim rr defenr;c rs t) uhich federal lac
supplies thr rule of de:ision it determined in f,ccordance
cith tha f,:lorrl lrr.
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Sec. 1n. (1) 5xc-.pt is otheruisestatute, in criminal casLls, presurnpticns
accuseil, reco.;nized at 3rmnrn lar cr creataili0cluilinl statutory prrvisions that certainpriila frci-- evi4ence .f other flcts cr cfgJvernel by this rule.

L8279

prcvitled by
a'Iainst an

by stltute,
facts are

?uilt, are

(21 The ju'11: is
iJry t3 find a presurned
the presumel fact establ
the f,ff3nse cr nelltivas
the questicn cf 3ui1t crfrct to the jury, if, buthe evialance ts a whc1c,
blsic farts, could finC
a reascnahl: alcuht. llh3
effect, its existenc-. mrhr:ic fr:Ls arc suppJrLa
otherYise estlblished, u
n3Jltiv-.s the eristence

not r,rthorizerl t3 direct theact aJlinst t-he accused. fhen
shes 1uil.t cr is an element ofa llefense, the jualle may subnitof the existence of the presuuetl
only if, r reascnabl-e Jurcr onincluding the evidence of theuilt or th-. Fresuoed faet beycnalthe presumed fact has a lesser
be srlbmitted to the jury if theby substantial evitlence, cr areless rha ?uidenc? as a rhclef the prcsumed fact.

t
i

t
J
n
v
d
n
J

(l) flhenever th-. exist"ncq of a presrlned
aJrinst Lh3 accr.ls3d is submitLe,l to the jury, the
sha1l give 1n instruction that the lar declares that

fact
ud ge
the

j

fntbe presutr3'l fact but Cles nct reguire it to do so.atldition, if th: prrsumed fact -.stablishes luilt crelerent )f the affense )r neJatives a defense, theshall instruct- the jrry thlt its existenc_o oust, onthe eviilenc.-., be prtved bevond a reascnable doubt.Part (d) Rclsvancy ind its Limits
Ssc. 1 1. Relevant ovidence neans evidencehrvinq any tenalency tJ nake th" -.xistenco of any factthat is:f consequence t-o the deter$inition of the tctionncra prcbrble or less probable than it roulit be uithoutthe evialence.

53c. 12. AIl Ealovant eviilence is aduissibleercept rs othaErise provitlarl by the Constitution of theUaiterl Stat--s f,r the State )f tfebraska, by Act ofCrnJress or of tho L3lislature of tho Stattr cf Nabraska.by thess rules, or by other rules atlopteal by the SupreueCrurt of Nabrnska ,hich are not in conflict rith larsgrverning such matters. Evidence rhich is not relevantis not adoissible.
S3c. 'l 3. AIth)ugh relevant, evidence nay beoxclutle{ if its probltive vrlu: is substantiallyoutrei;hei by the danJ3r of unfrir pre'julice, corrfusiorrof the issues, or nisleading thc jury, or byclnsideratirns of unCuc,lc)-ay, xast- 3f tim--, or needlesspresentltif,n 3f cumulative evidence.
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S'; "c. 1ll. (1) Pvidr:ne e cf a Personr r;
oc a trrit cf his 3hfrt:t"r is nJt admissible
prrposa:f pr:vin,1 t.hrt h€) tcte'l i-n conformity
on a J)aLticullr occlsion, 3xc?[]t3

character
for the

thererith

trlit of his
the prcsecution tc(i) rvi,lence 1f I p"rtinent

aharact.r off:rrrl hy tn.tccu:;ei,:r by
r:brrt th: srrno;

(b) lvidcncr of r p!rtiocnt trJit of cherlcter of
th-- vi:tir;f the crinr! lffaroi h,v 1n accused or by the
prosecution tJ relrut th: stxt.), rr:viCence 3f a character
t-cait )f pra:efuln:sr; :f lhe vict-im of[eretl by the
prosecution in r homi.cil: car;e to rsbut evi,lence that the
vict-ir va; the first aJJress()ri or

(c) Ivi4onca:f thc chlr.r:t"r of 1 uitness as
prrvided in sect i0nc 40 to t!2 1f this act.

(2) lviJr:nco 3f sthor cri nes, YronJS, or acts is
nlt admissitrle to !rovl the chlrf:t3r oF i persJn in
crdcr t) sh)w ttr rt hs acteil i n :onflrtrity therewith. It
mry, hcr-over, b-.rdni:;sibI: for oth?r [)rlLPoses, such as
pr3f,f lf n)tivc, )J)ptrrLunilv, intcnt, preParation, plan,
knouledS:, irlentity, or ibs"ncs cF Lnistrk:-' cr .rccident.

S33. 15. (1) In l'l I cases in vhich evidence of
charlct3r )r r trrit r>f chirr3ter of a Pers3n is
rlmissibl-., pror)f mry bt: rtli:r by testimcny as tc
r,sputltion or by tostin:ny in the f)rm of an opinion. 0n
cEoss-sxrmination, in lrtiry i:i all)c:t,1e into relevant
specific in;tanc()s )f c:)0iluct.

(2) In ,;,rs:s in chicir :htrf,3tlr )r a trait cf
charait--r )f 1 pers)n is ,1n ()ssPnti,tI r-'Lement of a
char?e, cleim, or r.leflrI;3, proof mry also be made of
scetifi: instancos )f hi,ri conlu:t.

S3c. 16. (1) IIvidCncr: of the h,lbit- of a Pcrson
cr )f tha rlut-ino Jrrrcti:e tf 1n )rlanizrticn, rhether
c)rrohf,r1t3-1 rr not.rnd rel,lrdless of t-he Presence of
oyeHitn3ssrls, i'; rel:vant- to prov:, that th-' canduct of
the p3rsln )r f,rJrniz rtion on a particular occasion cas
in conf crmity wit)r t-hr-' tr rbit 3r rtutine l)r1.tice.

(2) IIrl)it 3r rf,ltLne nrlctice m.ry bc prcv"d by
t3stirncny i-n th1 frrm oF .ln ol,iniin cr hy sPecific
instan:ss )f canrluct suffic:,ent it, n,r*b,''a to rrarrant 1
fin'linl th:t thr: habit:xi,sta.1 cr that thc I)ract-ice r:ls
r)utine.

C.r^

tlkrn rhi:h, i
532

11. ilh"n, rfter tn ,-vant, m{)asures
f takf,n previaus'l v, woul'1 h rve mad?
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eYent I3SS likely t.r OC3rlr, evidenca of tha subSequentn!..lsuros is not rimissihle to pr3va n.-.7li;ence orc,rIpabl3 ccnduct in c:nncction rith the event. This ruledJes not retuir" th-.:x:lusicn rf :v:.Cence cf suhs_.1uentm?asur3s rirtrn :ff,--re:l for incthgr purpose. such asprovinJ. cunlr:;lri[,, jontrol, f,r feasibiJ-ity oFprecauti)nary neasJre:;, if controverted, or impeacirment.

S-oc. 18. Evid-.nce of (j) furnishinq or offerin,or prcmisiny tc furnish. cr (2) accepting or offerinl o;promisin; to lccent, a yaluablo consideration- incJmprJmisinJ )r attemptinl to comprrmise a claim rhichurs alisputel as tc eith3r validity cr amount, is nota:lnissible to prove I irbitity for cr invrliality oF theclaim lr its amsunt. llviilence rf ccnduct cr statenentsmade in compromisa n_.lotirtions is Iikeuise nctalmissible. Ihis ,tuIe lce.; not re(luir4 tho exclusicn ofany evitlence otherris+ iiscovorrble merely because it ispresentail in the course of coilpro0ise negotiations. Thisrule alsc do"s not reluire cxclusicn nhen thp evi-ilence Isofferecl ffr ancther purp?se, such as proving bias orprejuilic3 of r yitn3ss, neTativin3 r contant_ion of uniluetlelay, cr prcving an effort t_r obst-ruct a criminalinvestilati-on or prose3ution.
Svialancc of furnishing or offering oEmedical, hospital, nr sioilar expensesinjury is nct atlmissible to proye

inJury.
Sec. 2C. :vid_.nc3 of I p1,.a cf . uiIty, Laterrit-hdrarn, :r a plea :f nolc c)nteniere, cr of in offertc plead luilty or nclc conten4ar: to the crine charlet!cr any lther crime, Jc )f statements made in connectionuith any of the fore3oinl plers or offers, is notalmissible in tny civil or criminal acticn, case, orpcoceeiling lgrinst the l)er5cn uhc mtde thc plea or cffer.This ruls shal I nct apply tc the introduction ofvoluntary antl reliable statements mlde i-n court on theraccrd in ccnnection yith any of the foregoing pleas oroffers rhen oFfereil fcr imperchm-.nt purposei 6r in asubsequ-.nt prf,secuticn )f t_he declarant for periury orfrlse st,ltement.
Sec. 21. ovialsnce that a person ras or was notinsureal atainst liability is not adBissible upon theissue rhetheE he ac!ed neSligantly or otherviseurongfully. This rule iloes nct reguire the exclusion ofevidence of insurancs al.rinst liability rhen offered fora0cther purpcse, such as proof ,f a?ency, ornership, orccntrol, cr birs or pr:judice of I rritness.

Prrt (e) Privileges

Sec. 19.
pronisin, t, pay
occasicnei hy an
I iability f)r the

-6- 533
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5"c. 2?. fxc-.pt 1s 3therwise required by the
:rnstitution oF th3 l,nite(l strt?s or the st,rte of
N-.brask1 lr pr)virle l hv \ct 3f Congress, or the
L.-.Jislature of th" Strt-. r:f Nebr,rskn, by th3sa rules or
by lther rules rdr)Pte'i by Lhe Supreme Court of [lebraska
*irich or= not in :onflict rith lrrs Soverning such
mltt-ers, n) perscn h,1s thc privileqe to:

( l)

t2t
(r)
(4)

disclosin3

Rafus" tc bl ;t "itn?ss; or

RefusL' to :lisc1osa 1ny m1t-teri 1r

Ref,l!;e t3 prf,duce 1ny cbject cr vriting; or

Pr3vent lnf t-hr)r frcm being a 'Jitness or
1ny m.rtt.or or producinl 1ny obiect or criting-

s,-c. 2r. ('l) i\s us(:d in this rule:
(a) A client is a person, public officer, cr

crrporation, 1!:soci.rt-iln, or oth-'r orflnization o!
entity, eiLher puhlic or Private, chc is rentleretl
profeisional 1e'1a1 sorvicos by r lal,yer, cr 5ho consults
i laryar rith a vieu L3 obtaininl professional legal
s3Evices from him;

(b) q larYer is a Per:;on
reasonably balisved try the client tf,
practica lan in any stlte cr nnticn;

(c) 11 reprss-.nt-itiv3 of
enplcyeC tf, assist thL: IawYtr
professional le7,rl s-'rvicas; rni

(J) A comounication is confi'deqtial if not
interlded to be disc] osel to t'hiral persons other than
those t) *hrn (lisclc;ure is in furtherance of the
renilition of professionrl la1al services to the cIi-'nt or
those reas3nably necessrry for the transmission of the
crnmunicrtirn.

(21 h cl i-"nt has I privile ]c to refuse to
discl3s-. an'l to J)revent 'rny othcr p:rson frcn rlisclosinT
clnfidential c)mmunic-rticns mtrle fcr the PurPose of
frcilitatinl the rendition of professional lelal services
tl th3:'lient (']) betve:n hin:;olf rlr his represcntative
anrl his I,rryer cr hi:; Iruyolt5 repr?s3ntttive, or (b)
b3tueen his lacvcr tnl the lecyorrs; representative, or
(3) by hin :r his ItsY--r tc .r I ll{yer renres4ntlng another
in a nattsr :f cslnnln lntercst, or (d) betreen
r3presentatives of th1:lient or betueen th? cli-ent and a
r-.pres:ntative rf th3 :1ient, or (e) betueen larYers
r3presentinl th: clilnt.

534 -1-
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(l) Ihe privilele mry b-. 3llinetl by the client,
his guarlian )r conservatcr, the perscnal representative
of a tleceased client, or the suecessor, trustee, or
similar rapresentative:f a corporation, associaticn or
other organization, uhather or nct in -oxistence. Ihe
p3rson chc ras the laryer .rt the time of the
crrIunicrticn E:ry claim tha pri.vilele but cnly cn behalf
of the client. tlis ruthority to do sc is presuned in the
absence of ovidence to the contriEy.

(q) there is no privileJe under this rule:
sou(a) If the seruices of the laryer are

obtaineil to enable or lii lnyon? to comnit
c)mmit rhat the client knec cr reasonahly
known tc be a crime or fraud; or

or tn
shou d

g
I
ht or

to
ha ve

p
t

(b) As to a clmmunicaticn rqlevant to an issue
botue-on prrties uho :Inim throulh the sallle ileceased
client, cegarCless cf rhether the claims are by testato
or intestrt.-o succession or by int3r vivos translcticn; cr

(-) 1s
brelch lf duty

to a cfnIunicatiJn relevanL to an issue of
hy th-a lruyer to his client or by the

client tf, his Ia*ver; or

(d) As to I ctrnmunic,rtion rel:vant to in issue
c:ncerninJ an 3ttestor.l:lrcum:nt t3 uhich the latver is an
attestin; uitness; or

(..) As tc a cf,mmunicaticn
cf,nmon interost betwe3n trro )r
clmuunicatiln u:rs rade by rny
rstained or consulted in colrnon,
a:tion b-.treen any f,f the cl.ients.

cf then to a
tJhen offered

sician for purpJses
s physical, mental

rclov
m oie

al)t tc a
cliants

matter of
i f the
laryer
in an

S-.c. 2tl. ( 1) I:; use,l in this rule:
(al A pltient is a person vho c3nsul-ts cr

examinei )E intervierel by a ph
dialnosis )r tre,rtment of h
erction,il c)nditicn;

Y
i

is
of
or

(b) l\ physi:i ro is (i) .r person authorizeil
practice medicine in rny strtL' or nati.)n, or
reasonably treli-.ved by the ir;ltiant so tc be, or (ii)
p,.rscn li!enseJ or certi.fied es a fsychologist uniler
llrs of 1ny state or nltion, ulir l3vctes lll cr a Plrthis tir3 t-3 the gractice cf clinical psvchclo,ly; anal

to
is

a
the
cf

(c) A communi:,rtion i:; confidential if nct
intendei tc be disclcsoC to third persons other than
those presont to further tlr? intL'rirst cf th" patient in
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the ccnsultltion, examin.rtion or intarvieu, or persons
r:asonably necesriary for thc transmission of the
c)mmunicrtion, or psrson:; rho tr-o partrcipet ing in the
liaTnrsii lnal treatment rrndor the direction of thephysiciln, includinl m:rnbers ol' tlre patientrs f,rmily.

(21 A patient has a privilege to refuse todisclose enl to nrev?nt nny oth:r person frcm disclosin3
c)nfidentral c)mmunicatrons nade for the purposes of
tliagnosis cr trentment of his physicrl, mental or
er)tional c:ndition, Emrn3 himself, his physician, orpersons whc trre perticip.rtin; in the diagnosis or
treatBlent under the dir.^ction of the phvsician, inclutling
remhers cf the p,rtiant.s family.

(3) The privilele mry be claimed by the patient,
by his ?ulrdian or ccnservll3r, or by the porsonal
rspresentatr.ve )t a deceased patient. Thc person rho ras
the physici:rn nay claim the privilnle but cnly on behalf
of !he pltient. His ruthority so to do is presuneil in
the ahs3nce cf evidence to the contr.rry.

(tl) (a)'lher-- is no privilele under this rule for
c)innuuicati)ns rol,evlnt to an issue in proceeilings tohcspit.alize the []atient for physical, mental or enotional
illness, if tha physicirn, in th-. ccurse rf tliaqnosis ortreatlllent, has determineal that the r,3'tient is in neerl of
hcspitalization.

(b) If the iu,l7:t orders an examination of thephysical, m3ntll or emctional ccn:lition of the patient,,
c)mrunicatirns made in the ccurse thereof are notprivile:l3d under this rule cith r-.spect to the particular
pdrpcse fcr yhich the examinaticn is 3ralered unless thejutlje oriers otheEris,..

(c) There is nc priviJ.ege untler this rule as to
ccmmunications relevant to an issue of the Fhysical,msntal )r em)tional conrlition of the patient in any
proceeilinS in vhich he relies upon the condition as an
element of his claio or defens3, cr, after the patientrs
tleath, in any prcceedin; in which any parL)r relies uponthe contliti3n as an element of his claim cr tlefense.

(d) lhere is no pri-vileJe under this rule in any'iudicial proceedings unler secticns 43-201 tc 43-221,
R3lssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, anil
anendments thereto, r-irarding inJuries to chililren,
inccnpet3nts, or dislbl:d perscns or in any criminalprosecuti)n inv:1vin.1 in jury tJ any such person or therillful failure to report any such injuries.
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5ec. 25. (11 [either hushand nor uife can be

exaoineil in any cnse ls to any:onfidantill communication
orl? by cne to the rtheE rhile narried, ncr shalI they
after the orrriage ralation cerses be Fertsittetl to reveal.
in testin)ny any such crmnunicatj.rn vhile the marriage
s.tbsisteil except 1s othgrwise provided by Iac. Thisprivilele mey be raiveC cnly rith the consent of both
spouses. Arter the derth of on-., it nay be rrived by the
suruiv)r.

(2) Durinl ths exist3nc3
husband anal vife can in no criLninal
arainst the other. lhis privilege
cith the ccnsent of b,'rth spousss.

of the
case be

may be

narriage, a
a ritness

vaivetl only

(l) Ihese privilejes may not lle claimed:
(a) In any criminal crse rhere the crime chargeal

is rape, aalultery, bi'yamy, incest, or any cEi&e comoi.tteil
by rne aJainst the Derssn or prrperty of the other or of
a child of sither or in rny criminal pros?cution agaiost
the husbanal frr rife Jr child abandrnment-;

(b) In rrry
alainst 1 thir(l
r3laticnshiD cr the
such relationshipi

casa broll?ht bv ?ither husbanll
p3rsfn relitinl
int3rrupticn cf

1r

or *ife
marr iaga

cr interference uith
to th"ir

(c) In 3ny citse 5serl3ht hv eitht,r hrrsband or vife
a:Jrinst th: othcr Fcr divor:: fr rnnulnent- of the
mrrriag: )r f3r supprrt.

sec. 26. (1) As used in this rule:
(a) i\ clcrJymrn is t mini:;t1r, t,ri3;t, r,rbbi, or

other simil:rr functionarv rf r roli;iou:; i)r(I3ni"zation, cr
an individurl rerson,rhly b,rliev.-.'l sr to l,- by tho ferson
cfnsultin; him; anrl

(h) |\ coillmunilrtion is :onfidentirl if made
privat3Iy and nJt rnt,rnderl f.)r further riisclosure 3y6.-apt
tl cther I)ersons l,r:'!;3nt in furthorrnce of the
the cf,mrunicrti3n.

plyilr,';rr
?r frJm
Iorson t3

s1,i.ri.t,ral

purpsse of

refuse to
I i:;cl osing .

a cler;yman
rdvisor-

(21 A l)crsrn h.rs ,r p
disclos: trnd to [,rcv]nt incth
c)nfidential cammrrnicrtirn bv thr.
in his [,r:fassiol:rI ahlrtct--.I ]s

to

( |) Ih. pri.vrlcJ:r n ly b.' cl. rined by the person,
by his luardian or c)nsorvltrr, ar t,y his personal
r3pres--ntrtive if ho i-; ,l:cca;r,'d. Ttrc c1t'r.;yman may
claim the privilel-- an 5,'hl1f rf tho I,lrrson. His
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authority so to do is presumed in the ahs3nce of evialence
t) the cf,ntrary.

Sec. 27. Evar
t: tliscl:se the tenlr o

y Ferson has a privilege
f his voto at a political

to refuse
e1 ect io n

vas castccnttucte.l by secret
illegally.

bll lot unless the vote

5ec. 28. A person has a privilege, yhich may be
cLainetl by him or his tlent cr -omplcyee, to refuse to
tlisclrsg rni tJ prev-.nt rther persons from tlisclosing atrade secret oune,l by him, i1" the allcrance of theprivilega f,ill not tentl to ccnceal fraud or otherrisercrk injustic". llhen Cisclosure is ilirected, the Jualgeshall tak,. such prctective me,rsures as the interests of
the holaler of t-he privile,3a and of the parties anal the
furtherance of justice nay require.

S-.c. 29. (11 fhe ?oveEn0ent has a privile
rsfuse te give evidence and tc preeent any public o
from 3ivin7 evidence as to communications nrade by
srrch public officer in oFficial confitlance vhepublic interest rculil srrffer bv the disclosure.

ge to
ff i cer
cr to
n the

(2) Ihe privilela may be clliDed by the public
offi,cer s)ulht to be examined, f,r by the chief officer of
the alepartment of government ailministering the subJect
oltter rhich the evilenca crnc3rn-.d. Ihe Eeluiretl
shouing nay be narle in chcle or in part in the forn of arritten statement. Tha Jud.le may hear the Datter in
chambers, but all ccunsel are entitled to inspect theclaim anal shorin; ani be heard ther:ron. The Judge naf
tlke any prrtective measure *hich the interest of the
grveEnoent rnd the furtherrnce, f justic-. tlly require.

(3) If the circumstances cf the case indicate as{rbstantial possibility that a clain of privilege roultl
be aporrprinte but hts nct been mai: because of cversightor lack of knorledge, the jud;e shaIl .Jive or causenrtice tc br Jiven tc the officer entitled to claio thepcivileTa anrl shrll stal further pr:ceedings a reasonabletime tt efforri oPportunity tc lssert a c1ai0 ofprleilel3.

(tl) If a clrim cl? priviLege is sustained in aprcceedin; to uhich the government is a party andl it
appears thlt lnother party is thereby tleprived of
meterial eviilence, tho judge shal 1 oake any further
orilers rhich the interests of justice require, includingstrikin
mistria
t) Phic
a 3tion.

1
1

the testim3ny of a vitnass, tleclaring a
, finding a''lainst the g)vernment upcn an issue asthe evidenca is relevant, or dismissing theh
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Sec. 10. ( 1) The Jcvernment cr a state orsubalivision thercof has a privilele tc refuse tc disclcsethe identity cf a person rho has furnished inforuationEalatinI tc or assistinJ in an investigation. of aprssibla villaticn rf Iay to a 1a, enforcement officeE orre[ber cf a legisLativ-. committee or its stnff conductingan investigltioo.
(21 rhe privilege oay be claimed bI anappropriate representitive of the qsvernnent, regardlessof rhether the informrtion uas furnishetl tc an officer ofthe gcvarnm-.nt, or f,f r state or subilivision therecf.The privilege may be cltimett hv an appropriateE-.presentntive of n state cr subd ivision " if- theinfrrmaticn ras furnishe4 Lo an officer thereof, exceptthat in cciminll cases tha priviteqs sheII not be allorettif the J3vernment obiects.
(3) (i) !'to privilele exists under this rulethe iilentity f,f the infcrmer f,r his interest insubject Bat,ter of his cfmruniclticn has been discloseilthcse vhl cfulal have caJse t-o rosent the conmunicationa hclder cf tha privileTe or by the infoEmerr sa:tion, )r if the inf:rler ,tppe!rrs ds a ritness.

if
the
to
by

cYn

(b) If it appalrs froo th-. :vidence in the ceseor from cthsr shouinJ by a p.rrty that an informer may beable to ,iv" test-ifllony necessery to a fair detereinationcf the issue rf (Jui1t lE innocence in a criminal case orof a materill issue on the merits in a civil case torhich tha Jfvernmont is a party, and the government
invokes th-. privilcle, the juCA,. shell- ?ive thegf,varnment an oppJrtunity to shrc in camera factsrelevant to alet"rrnininl uhether the infcrmer can, infr:t, supply thit testirony. The shocinl may be in thef:rm of affidlvits cr tsstimony, .rs the juit 1e directs.ff the judg-- finds th.rt there i-s a reasontble probability
that the informnr c.[ .live th-o testimrny, anal the
gf,varnment "Iects nct tl rlisclcsc'his identity, the judge
on moticn of the defenlint in : criminal c.tse shaIIdisuiss tha charr;os tf, rhich tho testimony uould relate,
dnal the jutlJe nly dc sc on his cyn moticn. fn civilcls?s, he nry nake any crder thlt justice requires.
Evidence submitted to the judle shaII b3 sealeil lndpreserved t) be made avlilablo tc the appellat_c court inthe event of tn appe.rl, rn
otharrise b: revealed cithcut
ccuosel sha1l be peroitted to
shich counsal frr any party i

(c) If informrtion from 3n
upcn t) establish the legality of
eyidence uas obtainetl and the'judge

the contents shall not-
n order of court. A1I3 ['r-.sent at.rny sta]e dtpermitteil to be present.

inform:r is relietl
the means by uhich
is not sat isfied that

d
a
b

S
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the infcrmdtion yes rec?ived frtrin an inforner reascnably
balieved tc bs reliable or credible, he may require the
itentity of t-he informer to bo disclosetl. Ihe Judgeshall, cn r3quest cf the ,overnment, tlirect that the
tlisclosure he mltle in camera. All counsel antl parties
crncernetl (ith the is3u-o of leTelity sha1l be peroittetl
tr be pr3sent tt eveEy staje of proceedinSs under this
subilivisicn except a tlisclosure in camera, at vhich no
ccunsel cE party shall be permitted to be present. If
disclcsure rf the identity of the informer is oatle in
c:rmera, the record thersof shall, be sealed anal preserveal
tr be marlg av:ilahle tr the appellate court in the event
of an appeal; rnd th3 ccntents sha1l not otherrise be
ravealerl nith3ut ccnsent of the government.

Sec. .1 1. A p-.rson upon uhf,m these rules confer
a privilege alainst disclosure f,f a confiilentj.al tratter
or communicltion vaiv:s the privilege if he or his
preilecessrr, while hclCar cf th3 privile e, voluntarily
disclcses 3c cf,nsents t3 disclcsure cf any significant
plrt of the Dltter cr crmmunicrticn. This cule does not
appl), if t he discl:sure is itself a privileged
cf,0municaticn.

Sec. 32. itviience cf a statement or other
clisclosure of privilegei mat,ter is nct admissible against
the holdler:f the privilege if the ilisclosure ras (11
compellatl erroneously cr (2) made {ithout opportunity to
claio th-. privilege.

5sc. 13. (1) fhe claio rf a privilege, vhether
in the pres..nt proceeiinq o!: upon a prior occasion, is
nf,t a pr3per suhJect )f comment by Judge or counsel. llo
inference may be dravn therefrcm.

(2) In Jury cases, prcceetlings shall be
crnilucteal, to the extent practicable, so as to facilitate
the unking of claims of privileqe vithout the knovledge
of the jury.

(3) UFon request, any plrty against rho! the JUEIEirht ilrer an atlverse inference froD a clail of privilere
is entitleil to en instruction that no inference Eay be
alrarn theEefrom.

Part (f) I{itnesses
Sec. lq. Every person is conpetent to be a

ritness exc3pt as othereise prctridetl in these rules.
Sec. 15. A ritness may not testify to a oatter

unless evidence is introducetl suffici.ent to suppcrt a
fincling that he has personal knowledge of the matter.
Evialence to prove parsonal knowledge oay, but neetl not,

- 1 l-540
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clnsist of the testinony of the ritn3ss himself. This
ru1,. is subiect to the provi-sions of secticn 51 of this
act, relating to opinic0 testimony by expert rritnesses.

be
by
t,

sec. 36. Before testifying, every uitness shall
requireil to declare that he ci11 testify truthfully,
oath f,r affirmltion adninist-.r-.il in a forn calculatetl
asaken his conscienc3 and impress his mind rith hisilnty to alo so

sec. 37. {n interpreter is sub
provisicns cf these rul:s relatinq to qualif
expert antl the atlministration cf 1n oath or
that he yi11 make a true translltion.

j
i
ect to the
caLion as an
affirmation

sec. 18. Ihe Judge pr:sicling at the trial nny
n)t testify in that trirl as a uitness. No objection
need be marl: in oraler tc preserve the point.

Sec. Jq, ( 1 ) A mcmber of the jury may not
t-.stify as 1 ritness before thrt iury in the trial cf the
crs-o in yh i.h he is :;itt inl as r jurcr. If hp is cal led
si to testify, the rppcsing party shall tre afforded an
opptrrtu0ity to o[' reet out oF th] prpsonce of tho iury.

(2) Lp)n an intui.ry intc the veliility of a
v-.rdict or in,lictnent, r juror ndy not testify as to any
mltter lc statemL.nt occ,rrring durin J the' course of the
jLrryr s deliberrt i-ons oL to thr: ef f cct rf anything upon
his or rny )ther jur)rri rninrl or 1m)tions as influencing
him ttr rssent tc f,r dissent f
inalictn3nt or cortaerning his m

clnnectif,n thereeith, -.xcept that a
the question vhether lxtrnneous pr
rrs imprrperly hrouqht to the juryr
rny outside influ-on3-. rrs improperl
any jurf,r. Nlr may his affiilavit
stitement by him indiceting an:ffe
receiveal fcr these purp)ses.

the verdict or
a I prccesses in
ror may testify on
diciel infcrmation
ttention or Ihether
roulht to bear upon

evidence of any
of this kincl be

Yi
be

rom
"ntju
?ju
sf,
yb
or

Ct

Sec. 40. th,.:reilibility rf a t,itress
attacksC by any party, includin,l thc partv calling

a
h m.

S-.c. 41. (t) the creCibility of a uitness nay
b3 attacked or supportal by -.viience in the form of
r?putetif,n :r opinion, but suhject to these I imitations:(1) Ihe avidence may reEcr only to chnrdcter for
truthfulness cr untruthfulness, ,rnd (b) evitlence of
truthful cherecter is llmissibl: only after the character
of thg riLness for truthfulnoss hrs been attacketl bv
opinion or reputation svirlence cr other:wise.
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in section 42 of this a3t, may not be provell by ertriDsic
evitlence. lhey may, hf,rever, in the aliscretion of the
ccurt, if probative of truthfulness cr untruthfulness be
inquirel intc cn crcss-examination of the ritness (a)
crncernin3 his 3h1r1ct-.r fcr truthfulness or
u0trut-hfulnsss, or (h) ccncerninl the character for
tcuthfulnass or untruthfulness Jf another uitness as to
rhich 3haracter tho ritness being cross-examineil has
t3stifieil.

L8279

(21 Specific instrnces cf
ritness, for the purp3s3 of attrckinj
credibility, lther thin conviction of

the conduct of a
or supporting his
crime as provitlerl

evitlence of a

by an
privi

Ihe 3ivinq f,f t-.stimcny, yhether by an accused or
cther ritness, cl:es not operat-e as a raiver cf his

eJe alainst self-incriminrtion vhen exanineal cithvI
respect tc matters shich relate cnly to credibility.

Sac. 42. (1) Frr tho purp3se of attacking the
crerlibility cf a uitness, eviilence that he has been
c)nvictefl of a crima shlll be aCmitted if elicitetl froo
hir cr sstablishe,l by public record during
cross-examination, but onJ.y if the crine (a) ras
punishabl: by ileath or impriscnment in cxcess of one year
uolar th3 l.rv unrl:r rhiclr he Has convicted or (b)
invclved dishon3sty or frlse stltem3nt rerardless of the
punishment.

(2) Evidenc. cf a convi:tion under this rule is
n)t admissible if a pericd cf m)re than ten years has
elapsetl since the dlte of such ccnviction or of the
r3lease f,f the vitness frcm ccnfinenent, chichever is the
llter tlate.

(
i ) Eviclence rf a conviction is not atlmissible

rule if th?:onviction hls been the subJect of
annulment, oE cthor efuivalent procealuEe rhich
cn innocence.

untler th
a pardon,
ras baseC

(q) EvLdence cf juvenile atljurlications is not
ailni.ssibla under this rule.

(5) Penlency cf an app-.el rentlers
crnvicticn inadmissible.

Ca^

a ritness cn
q3. EyiC:nce of t-he beliefs cr opinicns of

matters rf religicn is not admissible for
of their nature histhe

cred
purpose
ibility

of
is

s;houin.J that b
impairai or en

v
h

reascn
a nced.

sec. rrq. ( 1)
reasonable control ov3r
interrf,.jtrtin3 uitnesses and presentinE

542 - 15-
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(1) mak3 th3 interrcJati-cn and presentaticn effective forthe asc3rtlinment of the truth, (b) avoid neealless
c)nsumptif,n of tinrc, 1n(l (c) pLrtect uitnesses from
harassment cr rrndue emblrrassment.

(2) Cross-exanination should be limitetl tc thes.tbject matteE of th-. rlirect exarrination anil nattersaffectinl the creitibility 3f the Hitness. The judge may,in the exarcise of discreticn, permit inquiry intoaaliliticnal tratters as if on alirect examination.
(3) Leedinl ,{u3stions shoull not be used on theitirect examination cf a vitness except as may be

necessary t3 deveLop his testinony. Oralinlrilf leadinlguestions shoultl be permittecl on cross-examination. flhen
a plrty crlls r hostil-. ritness, an ailvnrse party, or acitness iCentified rith an adverse party, interrogation
oay be by Iealing ilurstions.

Sec. 45. If a ritne:i:; uses a vriting to refreshhis meocry for the purpDse of tastifyinl, :ither befoce
or rhile testifving, an rdverse plrty is entitled to haveit proiluced at the hearinr, t) inspect it, tocrcss-erlmine the yitnass there3n, rnal tc introiluce in
evitlence th)se portions rhich relate to the testinony ofthe ritness. If it is ;laimed thrt the uritinq containsm..tters nrt relate,l to the subject matter of thetastim3ny, th3 judle shrLl exlnrine t he yritin.; in cenera,
excise any pcrtions not so related, ancl oriler tlelivery of
the remrincler to the prrty entitl3d thereto. Any prrtion
r,ithhelal ,var cbjectirns shaII be proserved antl naile
availablg tc th3 aPP-.lllte court in the event of anappeal. If 1 rritin.l is not rlroduceal or tlelivereilpIrsuant to order unilar this rula, tha judge shall make
any craler justice requires.

Sec. 45. (11 In exlmining a citnocs concernirr.;
a pricr statenent made bv him, rhether critten oE nct,
the stetement necd not b3 shcrrn cr its ccntents clisclosetl
t) him rt that time, but on re(luest the s:lme shaII be
shoun Jr ilisclosed tc f,pposinJ ccunsel.

(2) Dxtrinsic -.viclence cf r pri:rr inconsistent
statement by a yi-tness is nct arlmissihle unless thecitness is affordetl an onportunity to explain or ilFny the
srme an,l the oppcsite plrty is affcrded an cpportunity to
iIterroglte him thereon, or the inter:ests of luEticeotherrise raqIi.re. This provisicn does not apply to
atlnissicns of a partv-oi.0onont ts ilsfined in subdivision(4) (b) 3f section 55 cf this act.

S?c. 47. (1) fhe judr-. tay, on his oun notionor at the su!lestion cf a pirrty, caIl uitnesses, and aII
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plrti
c111e

(2) The iudge may
cllled by himself or by a

( 3) Objections tc
iudle )r to interrogltiln
or ,1t the n*.xt avai l rbI:
present.

ES
d.

are pntit-Ied tc cross-examine yitnesses thus

interrogate
I)1fty.
the clllinE
bv hin nav

opportunity

uitnesses, vhether

of ritnesses by the
be matle at the tine
rthen the jury is not

Sec. tr8. 1t the request of a party the jurlge
shall criler *itnesses 3rcluded so that they carrnot hear
the testimony of oth"r uitnesses, and he nay make the
oraleE on his rrn mrtion. Thi.s rula aloes not authorlze
oxclusicn ,f (1) a party vho is a natural person, or (21
an officer:r enlley6z cf a party chich is not a natural
p3rson .lesilnlteal as its representative by its attoEney,
or (3) .t person Hhos? presence is shorn by a party to be
ess3ntial t3 the presentation cf his cause.

Pert (l) opinirn and Exi)ert Testimony

Sec. qq. If the ,itness is not testifying as an
expert, his tes;tiilony in the fcrn oF opinions or
inferences is liniterl tr those ]pinions or inferences
rhich are (1) rrtionrlly based f,n the ferception of the
citness and (b) trelpful to a clear understanalinJ of his
t--.stirony or tLa determination cf a fact- in issue.

s.-'c. 50. Tf scientific, technical, or other
specialized knouledSe wilJ assist the trier of fact to
unalerstanC the evirlence or to detsrmine a fact in issue,
a ritness ?ualified as an cxpert by knovledge, ski11,
exparience, traininl, or education. nay testify thereto
in the f:lrm of an opinicn or otherrise.

S,5c. 51. lha fac!s cr datr in the particular
clse upf,n chich an expert bases an cpinion or inference
may be those perceived by or naile knorn tc him at or
bafcre the hearinE. If of a type reasonably relied upon
by experts in the paELicular fielal in fcrming opinions or
inferences upon the subject, the facts or ilata need not
ba ailnissibl.e in evidence.

Sec. 52. Testinony in the form cf an opinicn or
inferenca rthervise atlmissible is not objectionable
because it -onbracos an ultimate issue to be deciiled by
the trieE rf fact.

Sec. 51. (1) Ihe expert may testify in terms cf
opinion or inferenca and give his reasons therefor
nithcut prior disclosure cf the underlying facts or alata,
unless tha judle requires othercise. The experl- may in
544 -17-



any event ba re.Iuir"il tc disclrsa tha
ilata 3n crcss-examinati3n.

( l) In the 3x?r:iso
mty authf,rize discl)sur3 to
ccurt appoint-.d the oxplrt
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underlying facts or

f his liscreticn, the jud3e
hL. jurv )f the fact that the
tnrss.

(21 In civil cdses a party may throuqh
interrcEatcries require any other party to itlentify eachparson chril the other expects to eall es an expertvitness at tria1, L3 state the subJect mrttor on chichthe expert is expectei to testiry, anrl to state Ehe
substaDc-i of the fact!i lna opinions to Hhich the expertis expected to testify anil a sumnary cf the Jrounals forer:h cpinicn.

Sec. 54. (l) Ihe juall3 may cn his ocn motion oroI the mfti)n of any party enter an crder to shor. rhy
erpert uitnosses shculal not- be rppointed, anal may request
the parties tc suhmit nlminations. The jutlge may appoint
any exp-.rt yitnesses rJreed upon by the parties, and Bay
ippcint ritnesses cf his orn seLection. An expert
citness sha1l not be rpt:ointed by th-. jurlTe unless hec)nsents t) act. A ritness so appointetl shall be
infcrmeil cf his iluties by the juilTe in rriting, a ccpy ofvhich shall be filetl rith !he clerk, or at a conference
in uhich the prrti3s shall hr.ve opportunity tcplEticipate. A yitness so app3inted shalI ailvise theplrties of his findinls, if rny; his depcsition n1y be
tlken by any party; anil he mity be calleil tc testify bythe jurlge or .rny prrty. H3 shell be subject tocrcss-exnmination hy -.ach party, inclualing a party
cnllinq him as l uitnass.

(2) Srpert ritn-.sses so appointed are entitled to
reasonable::o;npensaticn in rhrt?v-.r sun the jutlge may
alIrs. Ihe clmpensatic0 thus fixetl is pavable from funasrhich nay ba provided by lau in criminal cases and by the
cppcsinT parties in equlI pcrtions to the clerk of the
crurt in civil c.rses.rt I tim-o rixed by the court aniltherelftlr charled in Iike ranner as other costs.

o
t

vi
ru
th

)H

(4) N)thing in this
crllinT exp3rt ritn3ss3s of

Part (h

q-^

this rrart:

1e limits the parties in
:ir orn scl"cticn.
elrsay

55. Ihe followin, d..finitirns epply unaler

( t) A stateneot is (al an oral or rritten
assertion or (b) nonverbel conduct cf a p,.q5sn, ig ia is
intentlecl by him as an assertion;
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12) ll declarant is a person vho makes a
stetement;

(3) Hearsay is a statement, other
by the ile:larrnt chile testifYinl at
haarinl, cfferecl in evilence to prove the
matter assert3d; and

tha n one Ila ale
the trial oE
truth of the

(q) A staten,.nt is not hearsay if:
(a) The declarlnt tastifies at the trial or

hearing anil is subject to crcss-examinaticn concerni.ng
the stat3m-.nt, and the statenent is (i) inccnsistent eith
his testimrny and rras given untler oath subJect to the
pcnalty of perjury rt d trial, hearing, oE other
prcceeilinq, or in a deprsition, or (ii) consistent vith
his testimony rnd is offerecl to rebut an exPress or
inplieil charge a.Jainst him of recent fabrication or
improper influence or uJtiv+, or

(b) The stateme0t is cffered aqainst a Party anil
is (i) iris ocn st-rtament, in eithar his individual or a
r3presentative capacity, or (ii) a stateBent of uhich he
hes manifested his rdoption or belief in its truth, or
(iii) a stateoent by a perscn authcrizetl by hiD to Dake a
statemenL c)ncernin, t-h3 subJest-, or (iv) a statenent by
his agent or servant rithin the scope of his aqencY or
enploym:nt, or (v) r strtement by r coconsPirator of a
prrty :luring the ccurse antl in furtheEance of the
con spi r l: y.

sec. 55. tlearsay is nct admissible ercePt
provicled by t.hese rules or by other rules ailopted by
statutes trf the State cf NeLraska.

as
the

Sec. 57. Subj3ct to the provisions of section
1l of this 1ct, the fclloving are not excLuiled by the
haarsay ruIe, even thoulh the declarant is available as a
u i tn ess:

(11 A stateflent relatin] to a startling event or
cf,Dtliticn mrde rhil-. th-. decLlrrnt eas under the stress
of excitonent caused by the event or condition;

(2) A statement of the Ce:larantrs then eristing
state cf minil, emotion, sensaticn, or physical contlition
(such as intent, plrn, notive, design, mental feeling.
prin, antl b:di1v health|, but n3t inclutling a statement
of nenory or belief t-c prcve the fact renembered or
balieveil unless it relates to the execution, revocation,
ilentification, or terms of tleclarantrs vill:
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( l) Statem..nts mlde for purposes of nedj-caliliaEncsis cr treatment rnC describing nedical history, or

Plst or Present symf'toms, pain f,r sensations, or theinceptirn:r.;eneral character tf ttlg gll.lsa or externalscurce therecf insofrr as reasonabl y pertinent todi.agncsis or treatment;
(4) A memorlnalur or rec:ri concerninq a natterabcut ghich a uitness once had knoeledge but nor hasinsufficient recollection tc cnrbl? hin i-c testify fuIIyantl accurately, shoun tl have bcen ratle or arlcpte& by thicitness rhen the matter ras fresh in his menory and toreflect thet knovled.J-. correst_l y. If ail!ritteal, the

m?Dcranlun ,r recoral may be read into evidence but may
ncE itself he received rs an exhibit unl.ess offered by ana:lverse party;

(5) l[ meuor.rnlum, report, reccrd r oE atatacf,Epi1atif,n, in any fcrr, of acts, events, cr conditicns,other th.rn cpinions or :liagnoses, nade at or near thetlne cf sueh acts, avents or conilitions, in the course ofa raguLarl-y cf,nducted acti-vity, if it yas the regularcrurse cf such activity to make such menorantlun, raport,r3clrtl, f,r data caopilation at the tiae of such act,event, or ccndition, cr within a reasonable tinethereafter, as shorn by the testimony of the custodian orother qua),ified ritn=ss unless th3 scurce of infcrmationor oeth3d cr circuustan:es of preparation indicate lackof trustrorthiness. Th3 circuostances of the n,rking ofs[ch ma!)randum, rep]rt, record, trr data compilation,inclutlinl Itck of persontl knouleCg-. 5y the entrant ornrker, 0ay he shoen tc affect its reight;
(6) Evitlenci, thrt a r.rtter is not includett in them3o)ranfa, repcEts, reclrils, or (lata compilations, in anyfcro, kept in .rccorirnce cith the provisions ofsubalivisicn (5, cf this section tc prove the

nonoccuErence or ncnexistence of the matter, if theoitter cas cf a kinal .f vhich a nemcrandun, report,r3cf,ril, )r data canpilation I,as regularly Dade analpreserveil, unless the ssurces cf information or cthercircuostancas intlicate a lack of trustuorthiness:
(7) Upon re:tscnlbIs notice to the oFposingprirr t: trial, reccrds, reports, stdtem-rnts occopilations maile by a public official or aqency orequirecl to be rbservai. rnl rec,rrdel ptrrsuant to

irpf,seal by lau, unless the sources of information

PartYr dati
f facts
a tluty
or the

msthod cr circumstances of the inve:;tiq.rtion ,rre shosn hythe cpprsing party t3 indicate a lack of trustyorthiness;
(8) R3cortls or lr.ta compilitions, in any form, ofbirths, f-.taI deaths, deiths, cr nrarria;es, if the report
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theref,f uas made tc a p\lb1 ic affice pursuant to
rsquirements of Iarr;

(9) Ta prove th? absence of a record, report,
statement, or dltt compil-ation, in any fcrn, or the
n)nlccurrsnce f,r nonexistence cf a matter cf rhich a
r3cord, Eeprrt, statament, or dittt collpilation, in any
frrm, rrs r3SularIy mti? and pr-.served by a public office
oc aJetlJy, :vidence in the form cf a certification in
accordance uith :;action 62 of this act, or testimcny,
that dililJnt sear.--h f.rilcd to ilisclose the recoral,
r-.pDrt, strtement, or f,rta compiletion or entry;

('10) Statem,:nts of I)irths, marriagcs, divorces,
aleaths, le1i.timrcy, trn:3stry, r-.IltionshiP by blocal or
m:lrriaJ3, cr rtht:r similar facts of personal or family
history, contained in a regularly kePt" record of a
r:ligious or Jlnizrtion ;

(1 1) Statements of fact containetl in a
c?rtificate that- the maker perfcrme:l a marriage or other
c-lremrny Jr a(lministered I sisr:lmsnt, natle by a
clergymnn, prrblic official, or rt-her Person authorizetl by
the ruI3s or nrlctic3s cf a relilious organization cr by
Lrr tf, perf:rm the act certified, dnal purPCEting to have
been issued 1t the time of th" rct or uithin a reascnable
time thJreafter;

( 12) Strt-ements of bj-rths, marriages, divcrces,
alaaths, lelitinacy, ancestrv, relationship by blootl or
mlrriale or oth2r sirnilar fact-s of per-scna1 or family
histcry c?nt,rin?d in family Bibles, genealclies, charts,
engravin';s :n rin..Js, inscriptions cn family Portraits,engravin;;s ln urns, crypts, or tombst-lnes or the Iike:

( 1 3) Ihe r -'crrd of a dccument purporting to
establish or afFect 1n interest in property, as Procf of
the cantent of the 3rilinal recoraled document and its
exe3ution anil alelivery by each perscn by rhom it Purports
tc have be3n executetl , if the r-.ccrC is a recortl of a
public rffi:e'and an applicable statute authorizeal the
racordinl of documents rf that kintl in that office;

( 1 4) A statement contained j.n a alocuoent
purportinJ to establish or rffett an interest in prcperty
if the tratt-.r stated eas relevant t. the purPose of the
alrcument-, unless de:lings rith the Property since the
d)cument ras made have been inccnsistent sith the tEuth
of the statement or th,. purport of the tlocument;

(15) statements in a d3cuoent in existence thirty
ysars or more uhose Juthenticity is established;
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( 1r)) fiarket luotations, tabulations,
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lists,
generally

_ (17) Reputatirn am3ng members of his family hyblocd, tdcption, or ma.rriale, or amon, his rssociates, oiin the c:mmunity, crncerni-ng a personrs birth, ailoption,nlrriage, tlivorce, tlaath, leriti!'lacy, relationship byblcrtl, rdxption, or m.lrria e, tncsstry, or cther si;tiIa;flct rf his perscnal cr family histcry;
( 18) Reputation in a conmunity, arising beforettre contr)versy, as tr boundaries of or customs affectinglrntls in th? com$unity, lnd reputation as to events of

leneral histcry iopfrtent to th-a community or state ornetion in rhich locateali

persons in

( 19, Raputation of a p3rson t s charact erasscciates rr in the c3[lmunity;
among his

(2C) !vittence of a final jurl Jment, entered aftera trial f,r upDn a plel tf 9uilty (but not upon a plea of
noLo contenilere) , ad judging a p-.rson .Juilt y of a crimepunishable by death or impriscnm-.nt in ?xcess of oneyear, to prJve tny Eact essenti-al to sustain thejualJnent, but not in:1udin1, yhan offered by thegJvernment in a criminel prcsecution for purposes otherthan inpel:hment, jualJo3nts aTainst a person other thanthe accused. The penCency of an rppeal may be shorn buttl)es n)t affect admissibilitv;

tlirectories, or oth3r pubLishett ccmpiLations,
userl an.l relied upon by the public or byplrticultE occupations ;

(211 Jurlqments rs proof of natters of personal,f1milv rr general histtry, cr boundaries, essential tothe jutlgment, if the sam: wouIC be prcvable by evitlenceof reputaticn; and

(22) A st,rtemant
of the fcreqoin:.J exce
circumstantial,Juarante
cf,urt aleternines thlt (I
eviCence rf a material f
pEobatit/e on the point l'other eviilence rhich th:
reasoneble efforts, nnl
rdl-.s anil the iot-erests
almission of tho strtem3
m1y nct be aalmitteal unproponent of it oekes
sufficiently in ailvancepcovide the advarse pnrtprepare tf, neet it, his

not spocific.rlly cf,vered by any
p t icn s bu ! h.r v i ng equiv,r len tes of trustt{orthiness, if the
) th.) sttt3m-1nt is offereC asact, (h) the statement is moreor uhich it is offered than anyproponent can procure through(c) the ;en.ral purpcses of these
cf-iustice ciIl hest be servetl bynt into 3yidonce. A statementdcr this excepticn unless the

known to the adverse party,
of the tria I or helring tocith r flir cJrpcrtunity tontenticn to offer the statementand the prrtieulars of it, inclurlinl the nam_6 and address
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of the decllrant.
sec. 58. (1) Unavailability as a ritness

inclutles situations in rhich th3 Ceclarant:
(r) Is erempt3i by rulin7 of the juilge on

ground ,f privileEe from testifying concerning
subject Eltter cf his stntement; or

(b) Persists in refusin3 t) testify concerni
the subjeat matter of his stateIant despite an oriler
the judge t3 dc soi or

the
the

ng
of

(c) testifies tc
metter rf his statement;

(all Is unnbl3 tc
because cf death

lack rf Deocry of the subJect
or

br
or

pr3sent or to testify 3t
then existing phYsical

the
orhearing

mental i11n:ss or infirmitY; cr
(a) Is absent from the hearing and the PEoPonent

of his statement has been unable to procure his
attenalance hy process Jr other reasonable neans.

I\ declarant is not unavailable as a ritness if
his exempticn, refusal, claim of lack of DeroEy,
inability, or lbsence is tlue to the procureoent cr
urongileing 3f the prcpcnent of his statement for the
purpose oi preventinl the ritnass fron attentling or
t?stifyinr.

(2) subject to the provisions of section 13 of
this act, the follcring are not ercluiled by the hearsal
r,-rle if the d4clarant- is rrnavailable as a Hi'tDess:

(r) T-.stimony liven :rs a ritness al- another
hearing cf the same or a Aifferent prcceeding, or in 1tleposiIion taken in compliance rith lav in the course of
the saue rr a tlifferent proceedinE, at the instance of oE
arainst n party rith 1n opPcrtunity to alevelop th9
tastimcny tri direct, crrss, or rerlirect examination, rith
mrtive lnil interesL sirnilar to Lhcse of the party against
yhom no;; offered;

(bl A statenent maCe
balieving that his rleath eas
c:ruse f,r circumstances tf uhat
impendinl tleath;

hy a declarant rhile
imminent, ccncerning the
he believetl to be his

(c) A statement {hich Yas at- the time of its
nlking so f1r contrary tc thc de:larlntrs pecuniary or
prcprietary inLerest, cr so far teniled to subject hio to
iivil or criminll liability or to rander invalid a clail
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by him dgainst anotheL', thdt a reasonnbl-e nan in hisprsi.tion rculd not have made the statenent unless he
balievod it to be true. l\ stttam3nt tenAing to erpose
the ileclarant tc criminal liability antl offered toexculpate the eccus:i is not allnissible unless
c)rrobcrating circuDstances clearly inalicate thetrustuorthiness of the statement:

(d) (i) A statement concerning the declarant. s
orn birth, atlopticn, oarriag:, iivorce, legitinacy,
r-.laticnship by hlo:tl, naloption, 3r marri.age, ancestry,
or other similar fact of personnl or family history, even
thcu3h ileclarant hatl nc means c1' acquiring personal
knorLetlja of the oatt3r stateal i 3r (ii) a statement
ccncernin,.; the foreqcirrE matters, anil death aIso, of
another person, if the aleclarlnt sas relatetl to the other
by blo)d, ai3Dtion, cr marriage or vas so intiDately
associated uith the oth3rts Earnily es to be Iikely to
havs accurate infcrmatirn ccncernin? the matter tleclaretl;
OE

(e, A statement not specifically covereal by anyof the foregoing exc-.ptions but hdvinl equlvalent
circumstantial guarantees of trustrorthiness, if the
ccurt tletermines thdt (i) t-he stttement is offered as
eviclence cf a material- fact, (ii) the statement is moreprobativa on the point for vhich it is offered than any
other evitlence shich ths proponent can procure through
reasonable efforts, ani (iii) th3 general purposes of
these ru1-.s antt the interests of justice yill best- be
served by arlnission of the stiltenpnt intc evidence. A
statement Eay nf,L be adnittetl under this exception unless
the proponent of it makas koorn to the adverse party,
sufficiently in atlvanc-o of the trial cr hearing to
proviale the adverse party yith a fair opportunitf toprepare tf, meet it, his intention to offer the statement
aId the particulars of it, incluilin? the name antl adtlress
of the ileilarant.

Sec. 59. tl3lrsay includetl uithin hearsay is
erclualeal unler the hearsay rule if each part of
cc[bined stlteoents conforms vith an exception to
hearsay rule prcvideil in these rules.

not
the
the

sec. 50. flhen a hearsay statement or a
stateoent tlefined in subalivision (4) (b) (iii), (ivl, or(v) of section 55 cf this act has been adnitted in
euitlence, the creilibility of th3 declarant oay be
attackeal, anal if attackeil may be suDportea by any
evidence rhich coulal be atlnissible for those purposes if
aeclarant hed testified as a Hitness. Evidence of a
stateIent cr contluct by the d-.clarant at any tire,
inccnsistent rith his hearsay statement, is not subJect
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tr anv requirement that he may have been afforiletl an
opportuni.ty tc aleny or rrplain. If the party alainst
vhoo a h-.arsay statement h1s been atlmitteal calls the
ileclarant as a vitn-.ss, the party is entitletl to examine
hio on Lhe stateoent is if undec crcss-exaoination.

Part (i) 
^uthent!cation 

lntl Identification
sec. 61. (1) Ihe requiremcnt of authentication

or itlentification :rs a condition precedent to
almissibility is satisfied by evidence sufficient to
supporL a finding thal the matter in guestion is chat its
pEoponeot claims.

(2) Bv uay cf illustration f,nly, and not by
of linitation, the fcllruinl are examples
aIthentication or identification conforming eith
r3quirements of this ruIl:

(i) lestiinony that a matter is vhat it is cl,ainetl
tf be;

faY
of

the

of
forhrntlvrit

PUTPOSeS

(b)
inl,
tf

Nfncxpert cpinion as to the genuineness
hased upon familiarity not acquireil

the litilatiDn;
(c) ConpaEiscn by the ttier of fact or b

vitnesses vith specimens rhich hav,-: been luthent
y expert
iclteil;

(d) I\l,pearrnce, contents, substance, internal
p]'tterns, or other iistinctiv::htrracteristics, taken in
c)njunctirn vith circumstan:es;

(e) Identification of a voice, uhether hearil
first-hanll or throurh me:hanical ,r electrcnic
trartsmissicn cr rec:rdin], by cpinicn based upon hearing
the voic-o at any time under circumstances connecting it
Yith tho llle3ed speakeE;

(f) T3lephon-" ccnversltions, by eyidence that a
clll cas oaale t3 the nunber assiJned at the time by the
telephone company to a particular person cr business, if
(i) in the case of r p-srson, circumstances, including
saLf-iilEntification, shrH the person ansuering to be the
one caLIed, or (ii) in the case Df a business, the call
vns made tc a place of business and the conversation
r..latetl tJ business reasonably transactetl over the
telephqne;

(l) 9vi,lence that a uriting authorized by Iar to
b3 recorded or filed enl in faet reccrded or filed in a
public rffice, rr a purported publ ic racord, report,
statement, lr data campilation, in any form, is from the
public office yhere iterrrs of this nature are kept:
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(h) Evidence that a document cr alatain any frrm, (i) is in such coniliticn as tosuspicion ccncerninT its luthonticity, (ii)place rhere it, if authentic, rculd likely behas been in existenc-. thirty yetrs Dr nore etis cffereC;

L8279
coapilation,

create no
Yas in a

, anal (iii)
the time it

(i) Evidenc.) describing r nrocess or system usealt: proiluce a resll1t an:l shoying that the process orsystem produces an accurate result; and

(j) Any m:thoil f,fialentification provided by act cfother rules arlopted by the Suirr-om:canflict sith ,Jf,verning such

authentication crthe Legislature or by
:ourt rhich are oot in

matlers.
nxtrj.nsic evidence of authenticity asnt tf, afl$issibility is not requiredfollouing:

lavs
62.C--

a ccniliticn
rith respect-

precede
to the

(l) A alocument bearing I seal purpcrting to bethat f,f the United Statss, or :f any state, alistrict,crnmonsealth, territory, or insular possessicn thereof,or the Panara Canal Zrns or the ?r'lst- Territcry of thePlcific Islands, or of r political subdivisicn,tlepartrnent, officer, cr agency thereof, and a signaturepurportinl to be an rtt-.station or -.xecution:
(2) A alrcument purporting tc bear the signaturein his officiel caplcity of an cfficer or employee of anIentity included in subdivision ( 1, of this sectionrhlving no sea1, if a public officer having a seal andhrving cfficial iluties in the district or politicalsubdivision of the officer or lmpItryee certifies untterseal that the signer has Lhe official capacity and thatthe signature is .Senuin:;

( l) A document purpcrting to be executeal orattested in his official capacity t'y a perscn authcrizedhy the laws cf a foreign country Lo make the execution orattestation, anil accomplnied by a final cortificaticn nstf, the:Jenuineness cf the siJnature and official position(1) of the executin, cr tLtnstin, p-irson, or (b) of anyf)reign cfficial rhose cert ificate of genuineness ofsirnature and official position r-oIates to the executionor attestation cr is in a chain cf certificates ofgenuineness of siqnltur-. and official position rclatingt, the erecuticn or attestation. A final certification
nay be mecle by a. secratrry of embassy or lelaticn, consulgeneral, consul, vice ccnsul, cr consular agent of theUnitod Stlt-.s, or a diplomatic ar consular official ofthe frreiJn cf,untry assigned or accretlited to the UnitetlStates. If reasonabl3 opportunity has be3n given t-3 all
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prrties tc investigate the auth3nticity anil nccuracY of
official Af,cuments, the judge may, for gooal cause shorn,
oraer that they be trelteit 1s presunPtively authentic
vithcut final ccrtification or Permit theo to be
ecidenceit by an attastel sunnary Yith or uithcut final
certificaticn i

(q) I ccpy of an officill record ,r report or
erttry theEein, cr cf a ttf,cument authcrizetl by lar to be
recoided cr fileil anit e:tually re.ord3d or filetl in a
public rffice, incluilin3 data croPilations in any foRt,
t-'rtifietl as ccrrect hy the custctlian or other PeEson
authorizeal to oake th3 cr:rtification, by certificate
crmplyinl pith subrtivision (1), l2l or (3) of this
section or complying uith any Act of conlress oE the
L?Jislature or rule atl)pted by the supreoe couEt of
Ie6raska rhich are not in co0flict uith lars gcverning
such oatters:

(5) nooks, panphlets, or other publications
porpcrtin, L3 be issued by PubIic authority;

(5t PEinted natarials purPorting to be nerspapers
or period ical s;

17l I nscr ipt icns, si I ns, tags,
purportinl to have bean affixad in the course
in<l intlicating ornership, contrsl- or origilr;

(8) Drcuments accompanied by a certificate cf
acknocl3itJm-.nt axecuteil in the mann-'r provitled by lar by
a nrtarl puhlic crcther officer authorizetl by lar to
take acknorlealgments;

or
of

la be ls
business

and
by

(9) Ccmmercial PaPer,
alrcuilFnt-s ralatin; ther3to to
ganeral crnmercial 1a*; or

signatures thereon,
the ertent provitletl

(10)
declarei by
ll3braska to
aothentic.

Itny signature,
Act of ccngress
be presunptively

dcsumeDt, or other IatteE
and the lars of the State of
or prina facie genu ine or

sec. 61. fhe testioonv cf a subscribing citness
in not necesso.ry to authentictte a rritin, unless
requirerl by the lacs f,f the Jurisdiction rhose Iars
govern the validity of the vritinT.
ilrt (j, Cf,ntants cf flritinrs, Reccralings and Photographs

sec. 6Ll. For
f:11crin1 ilefinitions are

purposes of
anplicabla:
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(1) Hritings ana recorilings ccnsist of letters.

rrrAs, f,r numbers, cr their eguivelent, set tlorn by
hrnilrritinl, typeyritinr, printing, photostating,
photographinJ, oagnetic impulse, nechanicaL or electronic
recoraling, cE other form of data oompilaticn;

(2) Phctographs include sti1l photcaraphs, X-ray
fiIos, vitlec tepas, ani. motion pictures:

(3, An original of a rritin; or reccraltng is the
rritin, cr recorclin, itself or any counteEpaEt intentleil
t, have the saEe effect by a person executing or issuln,
it. An )riginal of a photograph includes the negatiye oE
any print therefron. If ilata tre stored in a cooputer or
similar device, any printout oE other output reatlable bI
sight, shoun to refle:t the data accurrtely, is an
ori3inal; and

(4) A alupLicata is a counterpart frcduced bf the
slne impr,.ssirn as the rriginal, or from the sane Datrir,
or by ueans of photorraphy, incluiling enlargeEents anil
Einiatures, or by Eeahanical or slgctronic rerecording,
or by chenical reDrsilictton, or by ot-her equiyalent
techniques rhich accuratsly reproduce the original.

Sec. 65. fo prcve the content of a vriting,
recoralinr, or photoJraph, the ori?ina1 rritingr
r=crrdlin3, )r photogr.rph is relrireil, except as otherrLse
provideal in these rules or by [ct of Congress or of the
L3?islature of tha state of Nebraskl ,r by other Eules
alopted bI the Suprene Ccurt of Nebraska.

Sec. 66. A iluplicate is alnissible to the sate
ertent as ao criginal unless (1, a genuine question is
raised es to the authenticit.y of the original or l2l in
the circuostaIces it roulil be unfair tc atlait the
tluplicate in lieu of.th3 original.

Sec. 67. The original is not requlreil, antl
oLher eviilence cf the cf,ntents cf a yriti n?, recording,
or photograFh is admissible if:

( 1) A1l originals are lcst
dsstEoyeil, unless the proponent Iost cr
bad faith; cr

or have been
alestroyed t-heD in

(2) No original can be cbtained by any available
lutlicial prrcess or pr:cedurel cr

(3) At a time vhen an original ras unf,er the
control of the party rSrinst whom offereal, he 9es put on
nJtice, by the pleadings or otheruise, that the contentsyf,uIrl be a subject of proof at the hearinl, and he tlces
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not produce the orilinal at the hearing; or

(4) The sritin?, recoEding, or photogEaph is not
closely relrted to r:ontrcllinl issue.

se:. 68. Thq 3.ntents oF an offieial record, or
of a df,cuoent .ruthorizeal tf be recoEded cr fiLeit anil
asLualIy record"d cr Fil.ed, incluling dat-a cooPilations
in any frrn, if otlrerraise adnissihle, may be proved by
crpy, certiFied a:; corr3ct in ecccrlance rith section 62
of !his act or testifie:l to he correct by a vitness rho
hls couprred it. Hith th+ otiyinrl. If a eoPy rhich
croplies rith the tf,reJring cannot be obtained by the
nxercise of reasonable rlili?enca, then othac evidence of
the ccntcnts may be givan.

6q. Ih? aont.!nts of vlluminous uritings,Sec.
r3crrtlinrs, cr
examinetl in co
chart, suomar
aluplicatas, sh
crPying, cr bo
anil plac:. Th
c?ur t.

Sec.
f,hotograPhs ma
of the partv:l
almission, ui+.
the oririna ! .

u
v
a
t

'l
v

phct)gEaphs r{hich cannot convenientl,y be
rt nay b3 presenteal in the fcrm of a
, oE crlcuLaticn, Ihe originals, or
Il be maile available for examination or
h, by other parties 1t a reasonable tioe

juclcJe may crtler that they be protlucetl in

n. ccntents of uritings, recoEdings, or
be prov:d hy th" taatimDny ,r deposition

linst chom orf:rell cr by his cEitten
out accf,untin; f:r the nonproiluction ofh

S,.c. 71. tlhon thc ailmissibilit-y of other
evitlence of contents of rritin?s, recordings, or
photographs under th-.se ru les tlepends upon the
f,tlfillment of a condition .f ftct, the question rhether
the cf,nditirn has becn fuLtilleal is ordinarilv for the
judge tc determine. Hovever, rhen rn issue is raiseal (1)
rhether tho assert-ed yELtinl ever existed, or (2) uhetheE
another eriting, reccrding, or photograph prctluceal at the
trial is t-he rriginrl, rr (l) rhether other evitlence of
crntents correctly refl)cts th-. content-s, the issue is
frr the trier of fact tl determine as in the case of
other issues of fact.

Part (k) !liscellanecus Rules

sec. 72. (l) Ihese rules rPply to the follcuinl
clurts in the State cf ltebraska: Supreme Court, tlistrict
crurts, county courts, municiprl courts, aId juvenile
c)urts. fh3 rrril jual,r-. chen us-.d in this act shall nean
any juilge of any court to rhich these rules apply or
other officer uho is authorizel by statute to hold any
henri.ng t: rrhich these rules apply.
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(2) These ru1-os apply.Jenerdlly to a1I civi.l rntlcriminal proce?dinls, includin3 3ontempt proceetlings

excspt th)s2 in uhich the jutlqe may act surnmarily.
(l)

all stages
(tt)

privileres)

The rules uith respect to privileges apply at)f all act-ions, cases, and proceedings.
The rules (3ther than those yith respect
do not apply in the FollcuinE situations:

to

AS

(a) Proceealinls before lranl juries;
(b) Proceedin;s f or extra(.lition or rentlition;preliminary examin,ltions or hearin:;s in criminal cases;

s-.ntencinJ, cr lrautinJ cr revoking probation; issuance
of rarrants for arrest, criminal sunmonses, and search
varrantsl and proceetlinls yith respect to release on bail
or othervis-o;

(c) Ccntesteal cases before an administrative
arency unaer the Ailministrative Procedures Act unless aplrty t, the case requests that the aSency be bountl by
the ruI-.s of evidence applicable in the tlistEict court:
or

(al) Proceedinrs before the Nebraska forknenrs
Corpensation Court oE the Snall Claims court.

Sec. 71. Thes3 rules tllay be knorn antl citetl
the llebraska Evidencs Rules.

Sec. 74. These rules shaIl. apply in aI1 trials
c:ouenced after December 11, 1915.

Sec. 75. !hat sections 8-172, 25-1201, 25-1203
tc 25-1206, 25-1208, 25-1214, 25-1215, 25-1219. 25-1221,
25-1237, 25-126q, 25-1?79, 25-12q8, 25-1289. 2q-12q1.
25-12.'108, 25-12.110. 25-12.111, 29-2011, 11-1826, and
76-27j; Ileissue Reyiserl Statutes cf Nebraska. 19113,
sections 25-1202, 25-1207 , 2'>-'12,10q, ancl 25-12,122,
R3viseil Statutes Supplement, 19'lq, and sectioD 2-724,
Uniform 3:mmerciel 3orle, are repeal-,ti.
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